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An ilfsue which hfts genirated-A:)ot of irtttfIftlt.05:,;earn:

"oui; this year is the relatiorf be~n foreigtt'jftII8ttnttt and.
A'IIIttriCanS. 'And. SaSOn tOOk a SOtheWhat -different .'lOoOk St
AfffteticaIIs. Jason took a sopaewhat dlf[et'ant.lo'ok at.htneri
ca'tt fort51gn relations fjlurjng an intert/iew:with visiting
Peactf'jorps representati>jte-'Arnold zack 'this .week.

'+ny neftple are cohfftifced t'hat anything. which goes
on st the Gniversity of Y)I+oh carrofItus can have'ittle, if any,
effect on foreign affairs',":Qcafise.bf its locatitjn.

goweyer, if the Peajj:perp'8 going to have as much
sia>fftificance in foreign Pollch and relations, as its proponents
sjj'to think it will,,tllft -UIfiversity could play a big role,
Because. the type and cttlIbrei of students that Idaho gradu-

'it'elf "ate i@cellent Corps.'jnffteriaL
Rack explained, that many of the skills which Idaho stu-

dents take for granted, siucih as farming, sewing and canning,.
are things which underdeveloped nations v/ffnt to and must
learn. A,'student who has',worked in comnfunity or school
organizations who can take pictures,. or cs,'n fix a broken-
down machine would be a valtfable asset rto the. Peace Corps,

Many of the students who come out 'of the Eastern so.
called, Ivy League schools dornot.have this'background, ac-
cording to Zack.

..The process of getting into the Peace Corps is not as easy
. - jLs:it.might sound. And, es many. people have pointed out, if

'can be even more demanding'than serving with the armed
forces.

Before a Peace Corpsnian.arrives at'an assignment in

Asia,, Afrjca, or Latin America, he must go through a com-
plicttted process of selection anti tiainihg.
:,, First,.an interested youth mifst'ake a formal applica.

tion, This can be drne byrconta'cting,the state Congressmen
or the. local Post Of'.fice for forms. Doriald Kees, in the Idaht
Counseling Center, can also provide:the needed information

"After application the. Peace Corps notifies the candidate.
of the examinations date. Examinations are he1d in Moscow
The next'set is scheduled for Nnv. 30-Dec. l.

After the examination an applicant must have six rec
'nfmenditions, and the.application and test'results are thei.
matched with countrjesi:i',equesting assistance.

The most competent'applicants are then notified of se
lection an'd asked to report for personal interviews and psy-
chological and psychiatric tests. At this point adventure-
seekhrs and unstable candidates are dismissed.

,',.'-The actual training'.,lasts for two-four months and train-
M spend 60-hour weekff in the classroom. learning abouf
A'incr>ican institutions institutions of, the countries. they are
agsigrfred to; the langtIage of the foreign, country; and tech-
nitiues of physical fitiiess such ats.,saurvival. off the land.

As Mr. Zack summed up'.the 'Peace Corps: .

"It is a crusade —anti'a,c'rusade',rby'youth."

marIn u'y,.w'ith
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SSNOS Dear .eson
4@2>rJasem, tae, I must aPobgfzes I-carried out ".cpm of men who have been dph,g

1 a variety of a thorough fnvestfgatfoa of the af- their best to w'fa for us. We f~f
tittle deeds, Mudslinging, the dou- fair aad fouiid out to in>y dismay watstructfve cr ticfsm fs gopff b«
bfe-cross, trtide-voters on a block that one, pf Nr. Efset>barth's post-' refer'ence that we play against

ring d a campaign ers had been replaced'by oae of bpn exfstgat schools, pr schppis

'sters are breads of University of my owtis I wss 'apt'peevfoqsly a who have ao football teams fs

Idi>hp dirty poHtfcs. . v»>are of this; futd I wfah to ipofpg- zfs>m'gainst pur tesat,

Last night, Oct, 31, we rece v ze, Oct 31 received ize to 10'. Rfsenbar&, for thts..l, We feel that we might pft>y teems

pur first, >taste of what oup oph t p oPPoa- csa only venture aa oPfafon about Hke Montana State, U, of fjlfpntfmn

ats 'aa dish oiit'gine s'I ifke Ike" the othei'osters tvhfch were tort> WSU, Idaho State College. Most pf

s aad a if>tifltftude of "Risen-. dove. I talked tO the janitor fa the the teams we PI@'ed this year were

birth" si S 'were tora frcrm the admfaLttrs>tfon'bufidfag.'e show- scheduled years ago when some pf

Admiafstr'atfpa Buflrjliag walls, ed rap spm>e of the posters which these teams werea't such great
~

d throvftf o t on the he had tora down because they. footbaH powers as they, are today

d fa their pl ce the werc placed ia fs.stricted areas'. but wc must play them because pf

sters of p>ir opponents were plac- I'he grat>ter proportion of them the schedule.

ed. were those of our opponents. 1>>Ir. We might ask the Athffttfc De

art cannot Wpmjbplt and I have also had post- partment to schedule teams m ~
carry a.clean campafgii, I question ers tora down. I bcHeve tfiat the pur size or competftfoa fii the fat

abfHt to change once they janitors ia the buildings are re- ure, but.don't blame, tfie Present
schedule on our athletic depart.

'aHy 'iy many Mr. Grfner and Mr. Efsenbatth, ment or, team, es they were made

houses have left United Party end I pledge'ou that I havte not, nor ia the past. We feel that ft fs up tp

rmii>y rp>pre are oii the brink of has Uafted,endorsed aay such sc- the Sports Editor to offer constr>>c.

. Th d t choose tc tfoas in the past, and wc wiH not tfvecrftfcismandnotchfidf'shhiim.

te in muds1inging and oth- in the future. or which hurts pur team's spfrft or

cr unethical practices of ramrod- Gary Carlsoa makeg,therm breve we are npt be. g

«~~ officers into office. hind themhill d th .r

am us Ur>fpn par- Itear Jason: Good Luck, Team —We Are Be- ':
The article fn Tuesday's issue, hind Ypu.

0 t. 31, i th SPORTLIGHT by B'tch Tig
dpwii the United Party's caadida

H b H Hf g k @ f OUR Dave Tracytes'igns or mif'dsHtiging or the o " e

double cross block vote Wfn or
lose the CUP caiMHdatcs wfH come.
throndh this election trite pride in

Ike Griner

ED. NOTE: It is npt the usu- hSeebt>es

af practice of the Argonaut to re-
lease the contents of a letter to

OfffcfiiI Publication of e Assocfated Studeats of the Vaivessfty pt i.Jason before en>i>cation date. soho tdsned crore TnestL abd br>dart er th>t co>tean r tteatrdn,'o
However, since the Argonaut will is secpad class matter at the |exit office at t>ffpscow rdehn
npt gp tp Press until after elec- Official pub1icatipn of the Associated Students of the Uhiversity pf
tipiis the editorial staff felt that [daho issued every Tuesday and Friday pf the college year. Entered
the other side should have a ss second cfass matter nt the post office at Moscow, Idaho.
chance to defend itself. Editor Sherpa Lsace

Assocfs>te Editor Larry Rpby
Managing Edftpr Jfm Herndoa
Political Editor Jfm Metcsffc
News Editor ~CII Modib
Sports Editor &etb Hpliinger
Women's Editor Waa Spiker

~')Ice )IIyain
'ot tlten ifft past daftsI electionft. Sttt
. while the irtcentlve shOwn byr flrtawing

up the platfortnss is. praiseworthy,. the
cttnt&ts of, the phttforms Nffttkto. one
WtffitIer.. whether 'class. >fj'ectityttft.are
IntMtningful'or,tif tltey're nItth4@ more
sferjous.'thftn tt thee-ring circus.

A''gttod cfimpaign iioesn't hav'o 'to be a
controvterrsial":caittptLign,,'ut how . InIfch
thought 'meet into a platfortri theft bolfily
ltdvocittes "trahditional::s crownhag'-. of 'ife
new.Holly Queen'by,the.old'8~)l'y Queen
at iritertnission.of the Holly 9ftncet" This
"problem" could.,be decided in: five'r'fin-
utes. by.the Queen's Committee of the
Holly Dance Committee; While not going
into ridiculous detai1s of how the dance
should be planned, the other 'party never-
theless has .an equally insipiti plank:
"through complete class partiCipiation we
will promote a successful Holly Week,"

The trivia is almost endless. Both par.
ties favor, holding commencement outside;
'one party proposes "caroling by the entire
sophomore class" during Holly Week; the
other party weakly promises "responsibi1.
ity for and improvem'ent of Frosh VFeek
through more class participation."

By no means is either party's platform
void of constructive ideas. CUP's proposal
for a senior Orientation "Week and
United's plan to formulate a list showing
summer employment possibilities are. both
ideas that can be of benefit to the stu-
dent body —if these ideas are carrj'ed out
and planned well. Other proposals show
merit, too.

But what of ail the space-filling
planks in between7 The politicians
seem to think the voters will be im-
pressed by the number $f proposals,
regardless of their worth" But it's the
qualifv of ideas that counts, not the-
quantity.

Again, did concrete issues decide which
living groups joined which party? No real
issues were present when the party lines
were formed, and the platforms weren'
drawn up until after each party knew
which living groups were included in it.

The winners of the election will have
to try to do whab they promised. they
would because the voters will be waiting
to see if they do. But the carrying out of
the campaign promises won't really be im-
portant, since many of them meant, little
in the first place.

The most important thing to the vic-
tors is that with the help of these prom-
ises and, regardless of what. party they
joined, they won the election, Political
parties and platforms, they know, are just
means to an end.—N. M.

Tjfjff year>s clatf8; elections 811(Aff a.Iiaw
j division of, living'ioupft mto pttlitical par-
ties; .not longer areI. @I the Greeks liviitg
groups in one political party and.all the
independent living groups s in anothe'r'. Are
pertfnent issues ether than a Greek-In-
'fieperident classification finally forming
party lines / Nope,'t's the sime o)d:stay.':The two parties>:Carttpus Union

and Usted,- don't. actually'orm their
rank@ ort twn-opposite .sides of an is-
stte, How ciftn theJrP. Rlectlftjit'issues"
aren', nelly, isfgues, but 'nterely con-
veniences to attract votes. Basically,
United Party's aim is to beat the In-
deltendents,'ftrtd-CUP's aim is to beat
the'reeks who have been powerful
ht the past.

CUP is made up of three types wf
groups'(1} independent living gr'oups;
~(2) Greek;houses which have turned to-
jw'ard CUP because they haven't been able
to gain enough power itt United Party;
and (3) "grass roots" factions, composed
'of members of those Greek houses which
have pledged support to United Party.

Like the second, group, some of the

!
houses to which these "grass roots" candi-
dates belong also haven't had sufficient
„power in, United Party in the 'past. But
"since these houses hive declared'their
support to United, tlie ofily way their "fa-
~vorite sons" have a goo'd chance of'being
elected to office is by becoming renegades
'and joining CUP. Naturally, these candi-
dates have the votes of their living groups,
for loyalty to a living group is stronger
than loyalty to a political party.

~ As do the Independents, the grass
ots candidates'and the living groups to

'which they belong want to defeat the
Greeks who hold the most power in United

arty. Although such groups apparently
sell themselves to the party making them
the most attractive offer, they can't be
blamed too .much for their seemingly
"wishy-washy" .tactics in straddling both
parties. It's easier to cross to a more in-

, iting party than to try to wrest power
, ~from a firmly entrenche'd.group that jeal-

ously guards its power. And the members
of United Party do just this.

Thus each living group is fighting each
other living group, trying to grab as much
political power as it can, Party lines aren'
formed over each party's stand on an is
tue when each phrty is in a race to Cheam
fp the most impressive and vote-getting
olanks for its platform.

The fact that the politicftl parties
went to the trouble to draw up carn- .

1
paign platforms'or this electioti de-
serves some praise; it shows incentive

Dear Jason:
The severity of Mr.'riner's ac-

cusations forces me to reply.
We junior class nominees on tHe

United ticket have been endeavor-
ing tp carry on a clean campaign.
Tp my knowledge, we have npt
spoken one word against our indi-
vidual or cpHective opponents. And
we have been urging people fp vote
as they v/nrtt tp. We sincerely be-
lieve in this. We are against block-
voting on eithei side.

With regard tp Mi. Griner's ac-
cusation of ppste'r destruction and
replacement. by Mr. Wpirhbplt anti

ff>> fiffslf>fs> tsjfd
Sar of uI 8'iur a Teen-age Dwarf 'r Tf>e la>if/I or>br> of Do/me 6<ffis, etc.)
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HUBBANDS,
ANYONE't

has been siieged,tirst coeds go tp college for the sole purpose
:of finding h>fsbsnds. This is, of course, f>n infamous cm>nrd, and
I.give fair warning that, smnff. and spongy ns I sm, anybody
who says such a dnatsrdfy thing wl>ei> I i>m hrpund hnd better
be'prepared for r> spurid th'rsshing 1

'

Giifs, gp,tp college for yitfjisely. flic same reaapns fN pfpfi'dp:
'p

brpnden their hori'zsp'n's,'to fcngtlien their vistI>s> to-drit>k at
the fount of wisdom.,But, if, by, pire chance,: while a girl is
engaged in these meritorious pursuits, a jikely fcipking hfisbsnd
shouid ppp into view, why, what's wrong tyitli that? Eh'l What's
mong with that?

The question now arises, what should a, girl look for in a
hifsbsnd. A great deaf has been written on this subject. Some
ssy character is most important, some soy background, some
a>iy appearance, some say education'. Aii are vrrong.

Thp most important tl>ing-bar none —in n husband is health.
Though he bc'hrbfidspme ns Appffo and rich ns Midas, what good
is hc if he just lays >>round 'ilf day dec'umulating bcdspres?

The'ery first thing tp,do upon meeting a man is tp make
sure he is sound of wind sad fit>ib. Before he has a chance.tp
sweet-talk ypu, slap a thermometer in hi's mouth, rpff back his
eyelids, yank out his tongue,'7sp his pa'teffs, palpate Ifis thorax,
ask him tp straighten put s h'prseslioc with his teeth. If hp fails
these simple tests, phone for, an saibulnncc snd gp on tp the
next prospect.

If, however, he turns pu't 'tp be physically fit, proceed tp the
second mostimpprtsnt requirement iri s husband. I refer tp tL

set>se pf humor.
A man who enn't take s jake is a man tp be avoided. There

are scvemi'simple'tests tp find put whether your prospect can
take a joke or not. You can, for exp mplo,'lash his tires. Or burn
11is "Mad" comics. Or steal his switchblade. Or turn loose his
pct raccoon. Or shave his head.

After each of these good-natured pranks, laugh gaily nnd
shout "April I'ppl f If hc repf>es, "But this is February nme-
tcptith," or something cqunlfy churlish, cross him pfI your fist'iid give thanks ypii tound put in tiuie.

1fut if hc laughs silmrfy nnd cidffs you "I~ttfc Minxi". put
hitti tp the next test. Find put whcfhei he is kindly.

See. Douglas Says

Ir+
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Dr. Eugene H. Rothstrom
OPTDitiETItN T

Hours: 9-5:30 Tues. thru Sat.
522 S. fttisfn, Moscow> Idaho

Te>fephone TU 2-I288
The quickest wrby to ascertain 1>is kindliness is oi'ourse fp

look nt the cigarette hc smnkcs. Is it mild'? Is it clement? Is it
huti>nnc? Does it minister tenderly to fl>e psycho? Does it
coddle the synapses? Is it n good rA>mf>:»>ioi>'? Is it genial? Is
it bright, and 'friendly nnd'ijtered nod full of dulcet f>lessurc
from cockcrow fili the l>enrt of darkness'?

> Is it, in short, Mnrfbi>ro?
If Mnrfl>oro it f>c, then einsi> thc n>nn to your f>osom wifli

hoops of steel, f'r you mi>y l>e s»rr. fhnf, he is kindfy ns n, sum-
mer f>reeze, kindly ns 5 motj>er's kiss, kindly fd> his very marrow,

An'd now, hnyii>g found n, rnnn wjit> is kindly nod hesifhy
sr>d i)leased with n sense of h'umpr, flin only thing fhnt remains
is to 'make sure hc wiii always rd>r» n Hnndsoine living. Thai,,
fottfmstbfy, is easy. Ju f enroll him in engineering.

e >>tt>> Mbs Shu>titan

MOSCOW AUTO

NRECKING

USED MOTORS, TRANS-

NtfSSIONS, REAR ENDS,

TIRES, VjfHEELS,

AND BODY PARTS

Come out East Sixth

and fol(ow signs. e ' e

Jpinfng hfarlbprp in bringing gou tt>i» column throughout
the school year ig ano(hcr fine producl from the serac
niakers —the king-size, unfiltered philip rfforris Comn>nndrr.
Here is pure, clean sino/ring pleasure. Trg a pack. 1'pu'll be
toe?caine aboardl

NOSCON AUTO

WRECKING

By NEIL 1lXODIE eral aid tn education has been pre- er of influence sp necessary for a problem and the woman's sug-
Argoasat News Editor vented bj legislators opposing fed- Ppff fcf» gested solution tp it, offered some

Any measure fpr federal afd to e~f sfd t psidochisf schppis he When introduced to a reporter suggestfopas of hLs pwn as tp what
education will have a hard time

d dd ~~t h t '
f

from the Lewistpn Morning Tri- might be dpn'e.about it, and prom-said, adding that he, tpo, is againstfighting its way through Congress ', ' 'una, the senator exclaimed, ised it his cpnSideratipn. The wo-
nezt year, one of the PrPPPSaf's ' 'g''Qp>i'rp frp>r> the Lewistpii ..Tri man left, confident that she had
strongest advocates commented Favors Loans . bime? That's Bi11 Johnston's pa- awakened Congress tp an idea itregretfully yesterday. "But I'm ready to make loans Per I'e rtesd his editorials with had overlooked.

for construction of private school great intereSt." H< was referring The senator, a powerful cpn-
'uildings,"he stated, where such t the ~'bime's mansgiag editor, gressipnaf voice in faber matters,

' an pufd further the teaching + ' F'nstpn, a former answered a query on this topic.fargo frame sfightfy hunched over, "
fl id . Argonaut editor. Before cpnefud- „

answered questions with the same li t d th 't. fag his fnterview, Douglas scrawl-
b t

'
b tpd d I b1 fp nHt ence, 1fterature and mathematics son between labor today and laborafr of good-'natured iafprmaHty ':'d a hasty note to the editor, cpm-

with which he deiivered e pubHc Another group that has slowed piimenting him and thc aewspa- t,
events speech before the student passage of the bill is the conscrv- per

t "Things are iiifinftefy better now."
body yesterday morning. 'tive element in Congress which Had s prpbfem He added, however, that labor's

A"swbn~ sometImes mexP~ - fears that federal aid to education Dur ng th mt man
t- position could bc improved by in-

ed questions wf& PmmPt, sMafgh would give thc government too riishcd up to thp senator with
i t- m " creasing wages fn proportion with

forward repHes, the 69-year-pld m h c < 1 er th h 1, th
" the general Productivity rate.

semtpr remarked that although
"'"'""'" "'word Probably long family to Dp~fas at the agc pf 50 wassenator noted. tt s r

the federal afd tp education bill the Politician: 'Senator, I ve got a the pfdest eaiistcd man ever tp bc
will probably bc defeated next Whether Patting a shoulder, Pa- problem." As Douglas instinctive- c]assified for combat duty when
year, pniy t> matter of time exists ticntly Iisfenbig tp the problem of iy arose and smficd, the woman he entered thc Marine Corps as a
before ft will be passed. a taxpayer who suddenly cpn continued. "I'vp written tp several private fn 1942,, Asked why he

Has To Be fronted, him, or jovially shaking Congressmen, but they have sp enlisted at such an age, the
senator'It

has to be; it's the on]y way the hand of a student from his many secretaries ~ ~ ypu know simply replied that he couldn'
left to gef, money for education," home state, the legislator contin- whet happens to tfipsc fetters do othcrwisc. "I advocated, resist-
hc said. unify radiated the charm and pow- The legislator listened to the aace to Hitler, sp I had to."Wl
added that these two sources of
revenue have reached the fimit of
their taxability.
'esides, Dpugias continued, both
of these forms of revenue are re-
gressive in that they tax lower
income groups more than the high-
er income groups.

Congressional approval of fed-
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BOB SCOTT, 26, Senior Class hours on Friflay night,?"
Pres]dent, Delta Sig, economics JO ANN SKOGSTEAD, 21,'Sen- only a few living groups.

'najorfrom Payette. His activi- ior Clads Treasurer, French House BONNIE FERGUSON, 19, J
t]es are'ast chairman of SRA, business ed major from Coeur ior Class Secretary, McConne

. Pres]dent of 'ational World Af- d'Alene.'ctivities are secretary- biology major from Post Fal
<L~'Ql'ub, member of Pi Gamma treasurer of N]JC student body, Bonnie was vice president a
Mu and 'Phi'appa Phi„scholas- - -——~ - ',~@ president of NJJC SIEA, prpgr
t]c honoi aries, and appointment — -',~, . chairman of the SIEA, secreta
by President D. R. Theophilus tp 'i!,::I Iaa= 7)I of NIJC Newman Club.
repres'ent, the University of Idaho jy,',:" '-'g ~'... Statement: "The major proble
as the Gpvernpr's appointee to tire I'.'-"I '- ':: on the campus seems to be t
Adm]n]stra t 1 v e Management, '4

i apathetic attitudes of students a
Trainee Program in State Govern- fI 1" m'W the lack of coherence in their
ment. ~] titudes on college problems. T

Statement: "I feel that it's not
"

condition I wish to
improve."'hat

ypu can do for me, but what LINDA LENIN, 20, Junior Cla
I can do for you. If you take the 'reasurer; Alpha Gam, edu
t]me.afN] trpub]e to vote for me I . J A 'ion majos from Fairfield. Lin
Irrom]se "a jpb well done" in re- ""'kogsfend was semi-finalist in the Natio
turn. Let's make class elections treasurer of business ed frat rnity

Merit Scholarship exam, sec
moTe than a popularity contest.." and living group officer

'arv of the Newman Club, and

F Statement: "I wi]1 continue 1 chairman of living group.

working for outdoor graduation so
P'„';']<- that the class of 1962 can have

sufficient seating for al] friends
Iti, and fam]lies."

TOM EISENBARTH, 20, Junior
'I.'d! C 1 a s s President, Willis Sweet,

~

ll business major from Weiser. Tom
i

'> ' 's associate editor of Gem of the

s]
Mountains, member of Blue Key,
and co-chairman of the 1961

GENg NOVOTNY, Senior Class Statement: "I wi]l earnestly Bonnie Ferguson Linda Lewin

V]ce President, Lindley, physical strive to get the jpb done that,h
education inajpr from Nanty G]p 1 b d ]

better relations between Greoi not een one in tie past."
KE GRINER. 24 J~~i~~ C

elude Phi, Fps]]on Kappa, physica] Vice-Pre id nt, TKE, sm' 'I . workmg through the classes.
ed honorary, living grouP officer ences end psychology major fro BILL FRATES, 19, SPPhomo
and; Past President of the Intra- Coeur d'A]ene. Ike is v]cewhair- Class President, Upham Hau, s
mura] Managers. ence major from Rupert. His

,'Statement: "I believe the Sen- ti'vities include IK's, chairman
ior- Class can best produce under Fresh dance, . and member

oofnpetent leadership and having ..'s'rosh Extended Board.

the omm~ backed by a spirited . „., ', Statement: "I believe the soP

fee] I am competent and . ',. ',.'etL' '."'ore's can show their worth a4'
am backed by a spirited party, unity through co-operation and

CUP." I
assuming responsibilities."

BONNIE S C 0 T T, 22, Serdor TOM LYNCH, 19, Spphom

,
Class Vice President, Delta Si
pre-]aw major from Ogden, Uta

1

New Jersey. H'er activities include Tom Eiseiiberth fke Grlner Activit'es are Freshmen Cl

Curtain Club, Women's I C]ub, man of SRA, vice-president of the Vice President, IK's, and deba

and four years experience as a Young Republicans, and is a mem-
legal stenographer. ber of the ASUI constitution com- Statement: "I believe in

Stat,ment: "May knowledge m mittee
- taining greater respons]b]lity f

centuries past be here for others Statement: "I believe in repre-
to share today. How about library, sentation of the entire student

tet
yt'a ter % jnj % 1'tc,;

c
I [ III stt ms 1

s44I]]', ,
'II14nmssrrsn,

;; tip: .:'"':
Pill IIII Bill Frates Tom Lynch
]I I LI III JEANETTE THAYER, 18, Sop

omore Class Secretary, Fora
Ha]1, from C]arkston, Wash]n
tpn, Activities are Alpha Lamb
Delta, frosh women', scholast
hpnorar y; secretary of Sigma

~ 1

pha Iota, national women's m
sic fraternity; and living group o
ficer.

Statement: "I believe in a wel
informed student body, and if ele
ted will contact Sophomore Cia
members before class activiti
are to take place."

KIP PETERSON, 19, Sophpmo
Class Treasurer, Ethel Steel, frp
Middeltpn, Idaho. Activities a
living group officer, Dean's li
student, and AWS Handbook co
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Campus Union Party

President:

Vice-President

DR. J. HUGH BURGESS
Optometrist

Contact Lens Specialist
Quick, Accurate Duplications

in our laboratory
O'onnor Bldg. Ph. 2-1344

Pat Weaver, National College Queen
~

%'hat makes AHcarved Diamonds the

favorite of America's College
Queens'ctual]y

there are many reasons. Artcnrved diamond rings
'ust meet traditionally high standards for color, cut, clarity

and carat weight. Their award-winning styles arc a delight
'to the eye. And, they take al] of the guesswork out of buying

a diamond. Every Artcarved ring carries n written guarantee

for <unlity and permanent value that's recognized and re.
spected by fine jewelers from const tp coast. We think you'l
agree with America's lovely College Queens.

Stop in at your jeweler and be sure to sce all the exquisite

br]carved diamond rings-the rings ypu buy with confidence

and wear with pride.

!

NATIONALLY ADVERTISED IN
AMERICA'S LEADIMG MAGAZINES

I CGLI M
D]AMOND AND WEDDING R]NGS

!
J. R. Wood dt Sons, Incu Dept. CP-21
216 E, 46th St., New York 17, N. Y.

Please send mc more facts about diamond rings and
"Wedding Guide for Bride anil Groom." Also name

!
of nearest (or hometown) Artcarved Jeweler. 1 am
ehclosing 10$ to cover handlin ~ and Itostnge.

E. Name

Address

EVENING STAR County or 2ono

!!
First choice of State

America's College Queens
'

I

Retread your tires with

'(r'erases('

Here are 3 BIG reasons?

Su.os ss
Better traction... Safer stopping]

Plrvdtn egs
Takes curves, corners and quick

stops quietly.

CSTS IKSS,

Write-In Candidates
for a more informed and more Class Secretary, Gamma Phi, l

ELL IT WITH A CLASSIFIEDi united Junior Class through a bet- home economics major from Kel- Secretary:

ill ...„...,.,
Cl

Treasurer

onl l)igount Saje Rent a NEW Typewriter

~I.OO OFF
Nothing

Held Back

p.m. thru wed., s:30 p.m.

s

b

~g4 I

1
More mileage from rubber so
tough they retread racing tires
with iti

Come in today and let us check

your tires.

Royal- Smith Corona —Ramingtan

Rent appties on purchase lf you buy
Try it three months before you decide.

NljSIC CF.Ilail'llIER
Music Service

Xhhhhhh~ivNR>has ==
,,MARTIN'8 TIRE "

Sales 4 Service

YOUR EXCLUSIVE ARTCARVED DEALER

THE GEM SHOP
SECOND 8 MA]N

i!j] Li,'its,'ilni'3s"
4af =-Il =.miSecond a Was~a

United Party
oi mittee. 'ICK DAVIES, 21, Senior Class ter extended board program'." ]ogg. Miss Yount lists her actlvi- Statement: "My formula for b

Statement: "I believe the Soph- President, Delt, business major JEFF WOMBOLT, 20, Junior,ies as Spur president, featured ing a successful class officer is d
un- omore Class has a right to know from Nampa. Activities include Class Vice-President, ATO, pre- speaker at 1960 American Confer- sire plus confidence equals'tlu

what their funds are spent for vice president of living group, dent major from Kellogg. He is ence tp Combat Communism in cess. I believe it's going to ta]
» before they are spent." . Dad's Day Master of Ceremonies, living group president, a member Kansas City, and.member of Al- hard work because that is wh:
nd — —' ~a tm—member I froth and varsity foot- of the Ipc, and veen the fresh- ph Lambda Delta., it in going to ialle to put the prea
am "''; '=-=—I b& teams. 'an basketball captain. Statement: The secretary of man Class in a position of r
ry Statement: "Sp far the.earn Statement: "As a Junior Class the Sophomore Class has certain spect."

paign has been coming alpng fine officer candidate, I believe in anjrespons]b]]it]es not only to her BEN GODDARD, 19, Freshm
'ndi've enjoyed eetln end tnlh. "I" for the fut re, and unty inj pectcc duties, bul f the clpee cia e vice preaident; That ci
" ing to some of the seniors. I had - '~4y']I .—..——-- as a whole. If elected, I w]]], tp pre-law major from payette. H f

nd not previous]y. known. I, think e Ir .
" the best of my ability, carry out activities include a high'chp

at- United Party has some fine ideas I' g:.::;::.-'I;.,jI I ~4T;:.,;-:-~v.„,these duties, and remembering. that class presidency, living g]'ol
his for the cpm]ng. year, and I hope

'='"
l ll ~~v,'' am representing al] sophomores, representative to United Catfct

the students wiB consider t]fern be- I ":;: ""-'-'LI; 11' -=-: .r, Ii,f]ftl~..',. and CamPus 'Chest, I
d 'fore voting." 'tatement:: "I feel one of tl

ca- Jeanette Thayer KiP Peterson major problems here at the Ur

DENNIS BODILY, 18, Fresh- ':;... t ':+ "',:-—"" ]Il 'g» II! ]~>"':;:-'',,':,:4
,
'versity ls ]'ack of class spirit. W

"@!man Class President, Willis Sweet, : the United Pa'rty candidates fi

re
!from Idaho Falls. Dennis was pres- the Freshm'an Class, feel the'on

ident of his high school senior class g . l way this can be remedi'ed is th
O'I 48national representative for 4-H in ~I: ll j

i<i -",:.d 'ary Car]son Jeff V]fpmbp]4 ~ Ie I' stronger class organ]zation.

~

I

1960, and secretary of state at ', gs. ! "'-:.-" the Junior class. I believe that elected, this will be our primal
nlBoys'tate. n ' we should have a united Junior goal, one which we will definite

Statement: "I feel that the isn
.-

l<,"l @ Class, and not a. ]Jnited party 2 ~~~(t)iIj & = work fo» unt]] we see it through~

~ ~

Freshman Class should fight apa- Q s 'I K Junior Class or a Campus Union Nancy Yoj]int Linc]a Scov]lie IRENE BISHOP, 18, Fres
thy through increased responsi- ssstba I = - ', - =..::-:.-- Party Junior Class." support a]] c]ass activities and do

man Clas's Sec etary, A pha'

bnity for officers, increa~k infor- Dick Davies Bob Keller'UZANNE BEST, 21, Ju nip r my best tp help further umty in
counseling 'and g dance maj

matron for class memb rs, and in- BOB KELLER, 21 Senior Class Class S retary, G~ phi, ele- the class of 64" rom ampa. er act.vites(
sistence in a job well done by its Vice president Sigma Chi, mar- mentary education major from LINDA SCOVILLE 19 Sppho-
ofi'icers." keting major from Boise. Activi- Grangevi]]e. She was SoPhomore more Class Treasurer, Delta Gam-

MIKE READ, 18, Freshman ties are Blue Key, Sophomore Class Secretary, a Spur, 'and liv- ma, home economics major from
Class Vice-President, Willis Class Veep, and former president '::''.is,:,.::;::: ' Potlatch. Miss Scoville lists her
Sweet, business ma)or from Cali- pf IFC. , activities as- living group officer, Pgdst

4]f4
ee t anmaam 1

k
fornia. Mike was Junior Class rep- Sin]erne„tr «St„de„t government g„t., 'resh Queen, and recipient of trip
resentative in high school, assist ]s an impprtant aspect pf campus,'',"iQ,. "';; ''".I'.... to Chicago for outstanding leader-
ant high school Finance Commis- life. In order to serve needs of its ' I i.':~l 'I', ship qualities. I ]tm
sioner, and an ABC disc jockey members, student government Statement: "I think the political '-

re S. «r L I'L m IStatement: I ~]ieve t"Ie gresh- must be representative, and flex- Ij

' —;,interest on campus has improved ~=-
I I~~=@ible. The goals and promises of I . 'I greatly this year over last. Nore

1

'

h J
student parties and leaders must studerlts are takirig ail active in-

c]ude Girls''tate in high schpf
be attainable and must lie within t rest in it and they are "talkmg 1& 1 d t]k taiLN pledge class vice president, alJ'1 ':.fi ]::":-".:::::-p I the s c o pe of tneir jurisdiction. " up" many of the political issues ROTC

I While campaign promises with Suzanne Best Barbara Blair in their living groups. I feel thatho-
d . ''-': ', -'oter appeal may be stated dur- ing grouP scholarshiP chairman. the plans of a more informed stu-

Statement: "As a candidate f
ild

ing elections, the studerit must St~te~~~t: As a "pmi ee " dent body will further improve our
11 Freshman Class Secretary,.

by
cast his vote in relation to fess- Ju»oi C]a«secretary I P edge low-spirited and un-interested stu-Il'I 11 i 1 want to see the officers with

ible accomplishments." full support for the Junior Class
BLANCHE BLFCHA, 21, Sen]or interest and umty in all areas of O, serve and represent everyone.

-: Class Treasurer, Alpha phi, ele work and cooperation throughout p ~ ) ., w'ould persona]Iy see that

D
' d'1 M'k R denms o 1 y Ml e ea

resident Delta Sig, journa]ism Freshnmn C]ass minutes reach
major from Carson City, Nev. H's respective living groups. th

BARBARA BLAIR, 20, Junior activ]t]es include edito oI h'i hte hand]in creas re n ib
ac ivi es inc u e e i or o is g promoting a we]]-informed c]as:handling increased responsibilities Class Treasurer, Pi Phi, finance: ,':: - WIII JUDY SHARP, .—,Fmshduring Frosh Orientation. I intend::.

I
",';".~ major from Spokane, Washington.

at- Io see that this is done." .,::; ' %: Her activities include SP~~~ Pom ', ' s = „.,m business major Irpm Tw]n Fa]
SHARON HOPPER, 18, Fresh-' 'om girl, and outstanding soPho- ",':--: '".::;::~ ~ ~ ga Hat '.'." Her activities include stateman Class Secretary, Forney Hall, more in the College of Business. Teen president in high schoi

~ education major from Caldwell. n"I . ed.d -'I Statement: "I hope everyone ROTC sponsor, and Dad's. DSharon was secretary of high takes an active interest in this 'ommittee. 'it
'pd. school student body, district stu-,".'-'I " ' campaign, and all vote for the:a Iil msi . '.„' Statement: "As a candidate f„ I]dent body recording secretary, .

' ".'mnsss mah t ~ggI candidates of their choice."
!I+I! - —~ Freshman Class Treasurer, I al",„"

and representative to the YMCA S]iir!ey Mi]che]l B]anche Biechn JIM SCHEEL„19, Sophomore. ~r running on the ideas that I belie; ljYouth Legislature. mentary ed major from Nampa. Class President, SAE, pre-med.
,Statement. E tended Boar.] Activities are treasui'er of AWS, »Jo««m Wenden S e John Uit,. Ben Goddarct resent the class to the best, of n

minutes should be commun]cafedl nati>na] Spur Vice Pres]804]trzdnd hi" activities as 'e"d'"'. ~m" school paper, frosh fop'tbk""atnd ability and fu]fill all the duties ak',,,'!I')

ora] report by living group President. IFC, member of Irjlcrco~egjate KUOI. ob]]gat]pns of this pf
representatives; (2) re]sorted in Statement: "My chief goals, if Knights, 1959 Boys']ate Gover-

the Ar gpnaut; (3) posted in a]l elected, are to promote . enthusi- n«.
'.iving groups." asm among the students in main- Statement: "On comparing the ~ ani Je asS 'C jOn a et'-

STEVE MEYER 18 I'reshman t.aining the integrity of the class two Platforms of the Sophomore p
C/ass Treasurer, Kappa Sigma after graduation, to assist in ef- Class, one does not find anything ', TUESDAY NOVEMBER'7 1961
"lectrical engineering major from forts made for a successful com- relatively new in the extensive

mencement, .nd to ass]st in or list.the CUP candidates submi
c

h io (1960-61), h ld ganizing a desirable program for ted.u: name of the candidate Qf your choice.
it

mer bookkeeping and accounting t" '"' "' ' "--',," . '.Note: Yourn ay vote a split ticket but vote for onl )J
positions, and is chief engineer oi'HIRLEY MgTCHELL 22 Sen,,

I One Candidate fOr eaCh Office. I
I IKUOI. Ipr Class Secretary, Theta, home

Statement: "I intend tp provide economics majo«rom»ise Her;:.Vly „L...1 .,M'„ il'lace an X after each write-in Candidate'8 name.
c- activities include PanHellenic of-:j'j»;.':: 1

t'icer,Junior Class Extended Board, '."-",",.

and living group vice president, '

~

'h '; United Students Partyes Statement: The Senior Class ac- I ~

tivities are more important than
~ . President

re
those of any other class since they --; —

-=
hrm vhr

include graduation and work w]th

p, ". an alumni organization. I would Jim Scheel Barry Nelson
st

like to see the alumni program BARRY D. NELSON, Sophp-; Vice-President:
strengthened and believe the place physics major from Coeur d'A]One. l

I
to start is with the graduating His 'ctivities are Dads'ay ~ Name .................;. Name

Sharon HOPPer Steve Meyer senior classes" Dmm chai~an Junior IFC vice
'etai]edreports of the financial GARY cARLsoN, 20, Junior president, and member of Inter-

I
Sect'etary: m~cretary:

tatus of t]le Fres]imari Class to Class President, Beta, chemistry collegiate Knights.

hc students." major from Boise. Gary has been Statement: "Although campaig- l game ......... Name
Freshman Orientation chairman, ning has consumed a great deal',

i officer in IKs, and President of of my time, I feel it is time well 'rc Treasurer:on the calendar ]Fc spent. I'e learned much and have ~

utilizing great]y enioy~d meet~kg the many
our extended boards more effici- interesting people at the difierent '

ently, I feel that we can represent living groups."
the students better. I would strive NANCY YOUNT, 19, Sophomore,'
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Card Section Has Nestf Stunts;

Honor Dods At Game Saturday
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CCH Chooses
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Five years of "door knocking"
for, contributions and pledges is re-
Iyjyarded this afternoon as the new
$525,000 mines building officially
enters the maze of University fac-

! Qitiesl
Dedication of the new structure,

'inanced half by the state and half
! by the mining industry, begins at
; 12:30 p.m. About 100 -outwf-town

.guests are expected to attend.
The two-day dedication activities

.The Dad's'Day footbaQ game's

halftime'show will be graced with

a card section much like the one

put on by the University's students

at this year's Homecoming though

it wfll be larger.
Rally chainysan Fred Warren

says, "the show will consist of 17

fllps of the cards, about three

LIInes as many as at Homecom-

ing." The pictures presented by

Qie cfsrd section will be coordinat-

ed.with the University band per-

forynance on the field.
There wfll be four stunts The

first stunt wiQ say, in three flips,

ig I says Hi Th xt st n

ÃQi Qlustrate the music of Louis

Armstrong and, once again in three

flips, will say, "Swing it,Louis."

Before the "Swing it Louis " cards

wiQ picture a trumpet.
The order of the otner two stunts

is not yet certain. One will salute

the dads in the audience. It will be

presented as follows: The first flip

wfll say, "We tip our;" the second

flip wQI turn up a picture of a liat;

the third flip wffll say, "to;" and

the fourth flip will say "Dad." The

other stunt will deal with the Uni-

versity of the Pacific. First the let-

ters "UOP" will turn.up; next, a
picture of a tiger; 4hen, the let-

ters "me;" and finally, in capitals,
I s OW

~ I

Warren says the Rally cominit-

tee is trying to make the card sec-

tion a tradition. It went well at
Homecoming and is expected to go

even better this time. Purpose of

the section is to put on a good show

for visiting alums and, especially
this time, the dads in the crowd.

IE) order to 'fill the card section,

840 people are needed. The number

of participants will not be la'ger,
but there will be more than previ-

ously.

Gordon Powers, Willis Sweet,

was elected president of Citizen.-

ship Clearing House for the 1981-

82 school year Tuesday afternoon

ln the SUB.
' Other newly-elected members

of 4he executive board Include Pat
'uldoon, Pbi Delt, vice president;

Karen Smith, Trl-Delt, 6ecretary-

treasurer, Mary Gladhart, Gainsna

Phi, reporter; and mjeinbers at.
large 'ivian Dickamore, Gamma

Phi; Don Howard, Lambda CP;
and Claudia Rockwell, Gamn)a phl.

In a serieg of three meeflngs

CCE revised the constitution to
combine the by-laws,'ld consti-

tution, and its amendments into a

document of easier workabflity.

ra h

z
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TURKEY TROT
The annual Intramural Turkey

Trot(is scheduled for 9 a.m. to-
morrow, according to the Intra-
mural Office.

DIY CALDNELL SNINN JONES NEED NILLhhNS

~ HYSICAL

GEOLOGY

L. t'

il

KOONOIIIC

~ EOLOSY

NE ~ EANCH NESE IICH

P ., I

DI ~ PLAT

LOSSY~ IONISE
N EIY
NOOII

~ EOLOSIOAL 5
ENSINK\NIN ~ STAINS

PEEK-A-PPOO... Practicing
for tomorrow's card section are
(bottom) Fred Warren, Sigma
Nu, Head of Vandal Rally Com-
mittee, (middle) Bat;b PPlai; Pi
Phi, porn porn girl, ansi Butch
Tiger, chairman of card section.

SKETCH OF FIRST FLOOR

~ IVASE

IIILLES HEHTON CLIPTCH

CHOITE NESEAHCH

I
CONPENKHCE

y

I COOK

ill

QUICK SNACKS

DAAPTINS

0
For that quick Sandwich

and Fountain Drinlc stop
in to enjoy our friendly
atmosphere—OEALIO

NOON

NI IL IN 0
NOON

SECNETANY
SECAETANI'APIHD PHOTO PILE

The NEST
510 University

0 UD L I C IT ID 0

STDIISE
DU ~ LICITION

HOOII

EOUIPHEHT

~ TOAASE
IIKCHINICIL SENVICE AEIDINS NOON

STAINS

.'OUR NEMt YORK LIFE

REPRESENTATIVE

ON THE IDAHO CAMPUS,, II,

ROGER KAME, C.L.U.

SKETCH OF SECOND FLOOR

COSMO CLUB TO ELECT
Nominations for president, vice

president and secretary of Cosmo-
politan Club for the coming year
will be made at a meeting of the
club tonight in the SUB. Both Am-

~

erican and foreign students have

been invited to participate and con-

test for the office.

Professional Building
Phone TUcker 3-3081

NEW YORK LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
Life Insurance ~ Group Ilfsuronce ~ Annuities ~ Pension Plans

Accident L Sickness Insurance

ing Gulli as soloist) —Wolfgang
Amadeus Mozart; "Sonata No. 19
for Strings" —Giovanni Gabrieli;
and "Sinfonia No. 44 in E Minor"

special-attention to the Neapoli ~

tan schools of composers of the 18th
century.

Because the 19-piece Orchestra
San Pietro is a larger group than
most chamber orchestra s, it is
able to encompass a larger range
of music.

—Franz Joseph Haydn.
I

Career Cues
Franco Gulli, considered to be

one of Italy's most'ifted violinists,
will be the conceit's featured solo-

ist.
"Hitch your wagorl to
a 'growth'ndustry-
and grow with it!"

Processing, plastics, and electronics are a few examples.
Then pick the one you have a leaning toward, and get
the names of the most progressive companies in that
field.

One thing I'd like to point out from my own career is...a growth industry may also be an old business that'
on the verge of new development. Shortly after leaving
college I found this situation in the Outdoor Advertising
field. What my associates and I did was to employ color,
action and motion to dramatically personify the product,
brand or services being advertised. In doing so, we de-
veloped the modern type 'Spectaculars'hat talked, blew
smoke rings, soap bubbles, etc....signs that changed the
face of Broadway and the famous Times Square area.

This is just one example. The really important thing
to remember is this: When you set your sights on a career,
aim for an industry that is going to grow, so you can grow
with it. It's the difference between a rocket that blasf.s
off, and one that just sits there. Good luck!"

The concert Program Ks as fol-

lows: "Sinfonia 'Li Due Baroni'Di
Roccazzurra' —Domenico Cima-.

rosa; "Concertino rNo-2. in G Ma-

jor�"

—Giovanni B. Pergolesi;
"Concertino in G':Ifffajor" (featur-

STEItART'S SHOE REPAIR
509s/s South Main

PIC-A-BAIIEIANA SPI IIT

Pay froiII 'tc to 44flc

FOR A LARGE 50c BANANA SPLlT

Douglas Leigh, Presidenf
Douglas Leigh lnc

"A growth industry. is a new industry that is on the
way up —moving quickly, expanding fast. When. you
join a company in one of the growth fields you ha.(o
something extra working for you... you grow up with it.
To find out which industry is right for you, try this: Ask
someone in a good investment office to give you a list of
the industries he considers 'growth industries'. Data

ROGERS ICE CREAM

GEM PIHOTO

II
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for more than seventeen years,
started his career at the Uyliver-
sity of Florida by seiung apace
m the yearbook. Today, Doug Is g
building the big jest spectaculays

Y

of his career IEI the Times Square. I <I !
area, aifd Is a dttactor of the New:
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York Worlds Fahr of 64- 65. d
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Plan your pleasure. ahead, too.
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Your Favorite Escort
It's Iun Io go places with your Drench Coat... Ef

water repellent feather light Continental fashion to
be worn belted or nof. And there's plenty of warmth
built into the printed quilt lining. Fake-fur collar.
Distinctive colors, Sizes 8 Io 18.
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~
include a luncheon for wives of, in-

',vited guests at the Student Union
'

at 12:30 today; formal dedication

( ceremony at 2 p.my on the ground

] floor of the mines building; and

, open house from 2:45 to 5 p.m, An

I informal, no-host dinner is at 6:30

.I'onight in the New Idaho Hotel
Staff offices will be open tomorrow

I

I

visitors may tour them.

Earl F. Cook, dean of the college b Q
'allf $525,000 UNIVERSITY MINES h8U)LDINO

of mines, wQl keynote the dedica- . g ~s op ned to students for
tl

tion exercise by relating the history
the first time.

'e L. J. R,ndall, president of Hec-
~m st ted in 1956, men a num- '

Op AL

of miNng officials and oth
IIETALLD ~I IPHY

~
IND

NOON
HINENALOII NINENII.OSY

terested persons gathered on the NiHENAOIAPHY

'Kellogg, president of the Board of
President Theophilus. STONISE

president of the university. Campaign

During the ceremonies, special During this meeting plans for the
:.'ecognition will be given to the. 97 development of a new mines bufld-

companies'nd 300 individual con- ing were formulated, and a corn- ~ HY ~ ICAL I II cJJ

:.; tributors to the cost of construe- mittee was formed, Harry
tion. Marsh was appointed chairman, 'NDDN

"Facilities in the. new building, and J. D. Forrester, then dean of lf f
in addition to helping us do better the,college of mines, agreed to as- i — 'DAIN

. work will allow us to''move into sist Marsh. STONASE y

the vital fields of geochemistry and That year President Theophiliis, II
Il II II

ceramics, and further into physic- put a request in the University,bud-

al metallurgy," Dean Cook said, get for $250,000 for a new mines
describing the new structure. building. The 1957 legislature ap-

Buflding Described Proved the quarter million dollars

Tlie three-story buflding that 'ould be matched by the mining IL
houses the college of mines and the i" ~ "y.
Idaho Bureau of Mines and Geol- non-Profit organization had SIALEY

ogy has a concrete frame with prc- be formed the year before by the

floor and roof mffung industry to coQect co L I

system. tions and pledges from industry and CEOPHIstcs

The building, which covers 30,000 her interested parties. By the

'quare feet, has a front wall with "d 1956 they had collected $65,-

multi-colored porcelain enamel pa- 0 'NONKN

nels, concrete masonry interior Hits Goal
walls and some brick masonry ex- By February of 1958 the contribu-
4erior, built-u» roofing over r~g~d tions had reached $172,000. The
'irisulation board and resilient tfle $200,000 mark was passed late in I HEN

flooring. 1958, and by mid-1959 the goal was
The central heating plant supplies reached.

steam to be converted to hot water As soon as the construction of
1'r the heating system which u«s the building was assured, the archi- I o I

convectors and wall fin units. Ven- tects'ere instructed to plan a
tilating air handling units»ppiy building that could be built for

, air to rooms svhich do not have win- $500,000. Their first finding was
.dows. There is an exhaust air sys'- tliat the.h)lf-mQlion dollars would,
turn lu all ru ms as uttul d hr huy aly tsskthtrds s much h ild- fg IIII OtuISIIQStrsi To Pe

Contracted
The $525,000 contract work, done the industry making the total cost The Orchestra San Pietro of Na-

ples, Italy, wQI perform five selec-

trical Co., Spokane; C. M. Wilder- Of the basic half-million dollars, 4
tions of classical music Sunday at

man, of Moscow; and Commercial $344,947 was allocated for the build- ~ th d f fbe the second performance of the
~'Buflders, Inc., of Moscow, was the mg and another $100,000 went for

1961
cost for the building and does not Pi'eParing the groundwork, before

1961-62 Community Concert Series.

include the equipment. the building was begun. The rest
th

The concert is co-sponsored by
the Moscow Community Concert

"The present equipment we have was used for refinements, among
is adequate, so we have just shifted which are the architect's fees.

Association and the ASUL

it over from the old building," University students may at-

Dean Cook said this fall when the WANT ADS DO IT BETTERI tend the performance free of
charge by presenting their stu-
dent activities cards at the gym.

SHOE REPAIRING Renato Ruotolo, founder and r..u-
Keeps them looking like new. sical director of the orchestra, es-

tablished the musical group for two

reasons: first, to have a young

group of musicians to perform
from Naples; and second, to pay
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i~LCTV Or mAfrO, MOS&C; faAfrO I ridgy, '~ovc]nber „, ],.r",)

..ca.1o 'yes Seeonc Win
As -j

I ']gers Arr jve
In The

Sportlie;ht
by Herb Hol1ingel. Hy Jjm Faucher

4]]dais Lose

T. Ballatltyne

Arg Sports %'rjter
The Idaho Vandals, hoping to continue the winning

streak. on their home grounds, are in full readiness for their
Dada'ay game tomorrow. The University of the Pacific
Tigers,,boasting a 4-3 record, are invading the Vandal ter-
ritory for the gridiron cont'est.

TIIe Tigers, fresh from a jolting young Gary Gagnon ut the corn.
win over Los Angeles State Col- rhanding post as we]] as Rick Dob-
lege, 45-27, are exPecting to meet bins. Gagnon has a completion
a fully armed Vandal squad. Head k I 7 for 16 snd 64 Yards
coach John Rohde expressed his Most of his throwing was against
concern after the Tigers'in over Army and Utah Stutp
Los Angeles State. Rohde . said,
"everything points to a tough Idaho's line, as usual, will be

game for us in Idaho." Despite hur]ing. Darwin Doss, a sopho-

this, the Tigers have strength in more from Pocatello, joined sen-

every department. ior John Nilsson on the sidelines

In the backfie]d ure hu]fback in the Utah State game. Two soPho-

mores could be getting back into

ered 337 yards of ground for the action tomorrow. Bob Ruby, an

end fmm Turner, Oregon, and
Tigers thus far this season; quar- e"d

passed for 245 yards; and a ad f 245 d d ha]fback Caldwell, are both cleared for

Greg Stikes who has run for 320 duty, but haven't Played Yet.

yards. The Tigers'nswer to Ida This wi]] be the seventh meeting
ho's Reg Caro]an is end Eddie for the two squads. Idaho is st]]]
Kotal. Kotal has received 14 P»- looking for its first win over the
ses for 206 Yards and 3 touchdowns'igers, managing to tie them in

'1'he Vandals are only lacking in 1057. Idaho for .the first time this

one department for a win oyer the seasoti has been picked to win a
Tigers. This department is touch- football game.
downs. They have scored Jut
twice in the past four gamb s.

ACCIDENTS?
Versatile Vandal quarterback

Morc women and chi ren ared h'lcl

killed by accidents in Canada thanMike Mosolf continues to lead the
Vandal offense with a total of 372

by any other cause.

!

yards gained in passing and rush-
ing.'he senior quarterback has
picked up 226 yards on the ground MOONEY ON TOP
and another 146 in the air having'daho's Dick Mooney leads the
a very respectable 17 completed nation's major colleges in punt re-
passes record. turns as of this last weekend.

I

End Reg Caro]an, who has been
on the receiving end of the ma-
jority of the passes this year, now

has 15 receptions to lead the team ASCII $ltg f48at8f
by a wide margin. Dick Mooney
is second with 4 catches. Mooney,
a senior halfback, is also one of
the top kick returners in the na- "PARADISE LAGOON"
tion with a total of 310 yards and Ken More —Technicolor
20 runbacks to date.:

Air Attack 'Ready COWBOY
Coach Skip Stahley's hopes to un Glen Ford —Jack Lemmon

Technicolor
leash a powerful air attack last
Saturday in the Utah State game Extra Bonus Feature Fri & Sat.
were completely crumbled. Stah- "REVENGE OF
ley nowt feels ha he Vandals afr FRANKENSTEIN"
attack is in complete readiness Technicolor
for the coming game. Three quar-
terbacks and a special pa~sing for- CARTOON

ma]IR]] will be Idaho's main foun- Show Starts at 6:30 P,M.
dation against the U.O.P. crew. In
addition to Mosolf, Idaho will have

f

I Saturday Game Is MUST For
, Idaho Vandals, Says Columnist

On page two of this issue of the Arg is a letter to the
editor which refers to this columnist's article onTuesday.'he Idaho Vandal maple crew

was dealt u severe blow this week
when sharp shooting Tommy Bul
luntyne decided to hang up basket-
ball for the year und concentrate
on studying over tiie winter period.

Bu]]antyne, a native of Twin
Fa]ls, along with Bi]1 Mattis shur-

top scoring honors on last year'
fine frosh hoop squad. With Bul]un-
iyne's departure, the varsity wus
"ut to 15 men.

It is hurd to tell how much Bul-
iantyne would have played on the
varsity this year, but undoubtedly
his long, looping, set shots would

be greatly upp!reciated at some
point of the season. Balluntyne,
however, gave everyone a lift when
he stated he may play for the Vun-

dals next year.

SUB BORAH THEATER

qt& DAY SPgOA)
BRITISH

FOREIGN FILM

GILBERT 8

s,'i.. SULLIVAN
Color

STARRING:

Robert Morley
Maurice. Evans
Peter Finch

50c
Per

Person

8:00 P.A1.—FRIDAY-SATURDAY

Kenworthy
TONIGHT THRU SATURDAY

AI7 and 9
l-']II-1 1t ~ e

~i~>11 i ~
y

~~™

SUNDAY THRU WEDNESDAY

]P~Q
lOVIS ARMSTRQNO.A~&I'oS

(Prbkj
Sufi. 3.5-7-9 Mon „Wed 7 9

be won or lost on pass defense.
Vandal Babes have to stop the i

WSU passing game if they're to
repeat last year's victory. Bud
feels his charges can match WSU
on the ground, that they may well
contain their running attack as
they have done in the two previ-
ous games but that his pass de-
fense must get better fast.

Team Effort
In commenting on the Washing-

ton game, Goodell said: The

NUART
TONIGHT THRU SATURDAY

I,iitle, charmin
er, satin or ri
but they do so
the picture pe

~ Jewelry ~
+ Smart Acces

Ij]

m

fy

. Be sure a]id take advantage Of aH the festivi-

'ai > ties plal]net for you en Ve]lr Ijlay;
MILLINERY —20] $. Main

SUNDAY THRU TUESDAY —7-9

FINE ART PRESENTATION
Peter Sellers —Terry Thomas in

'THE MAN IN THE COCKED

HAT'his

is recommended raiding.
f However, from whnt is written in the letter this col-
e umnist feels that rnayhe the students missed my point
i: or else I did not make myself clear ..'%~I

'
agree that the schedule we are playing this year is no

different from the previous years Idaho has played, with a::two, pttff
big exception —Anny. We have always scheduled Oregon, !~~vs Ijjibts&u

y Oregon State, Washington State, the Utah schools, and Mon- ]I4. ' I,
tana. These are what.you. might call the "bread and butter"
games of the Vandal schedules. I I+m

a The point this columnist would like to make, and I
hope it is.clear, is compare Idaho's record this year with

o other years playing the same teams. In Idaho'8'irst DIsAPPoINTED... to say the least, is coach "skip" Stahley as he watches his vandals in Ih losing

b game of the seasun the Vandals lost to what ]OOked ]jke effort against the 8'as]kfngton State Cougars. The Cougars wono 44"-0. Number 72 Is Vandal Dave
Uutnam, tackle.

a fine Univrriit of Oregon, eleven, 51-0. This is one of
the higher scores produced against an Idaho team in
recent years.
The second game Idaho out'played san dose state, to sum tyjNIQdgtt Sge8 ]]]prgVe]]]el]t III It I j081to

it up, and beat them, 27-18. This was one of the finest ball-
games, as far as spectator interest goes, that the Vandals ~ %%l 4

Against oregon state, the vandajs were massacred, Wo Ir SCRS011 QQIIC I Qgt]]]'e Idef f
44-6, by a supposedly top OSU squad. However, the Beaver
eleven have not won a ball game since that day; realizing With two-thirds of a short season behind the Vanda]=
that they have played some top teams in the nation, they B bes, the team, according to coach Bud Goodell, has come

'ti]1have not won a ball game other than swamping Idaho. a o",g'ay The ~quad h"6 certainly shown great improve- 7)+g
The fourth in the schedule pitted the Vandals against m nt ~ince tliat first Practice.

WSU in the annual Battle of the Pa]ouse..Remember the
th ] I~ ] win was u team effoit g] the pjgMfggf II~ppggpp8

score, 34-0. WSU has not won a ball game since that day ". ''ay. Each man on the squad d
either, even to the point of getting beat by San Jose State.

Army was next and they scored an impressive 51-7 vic'- 'upyar 'g ' '""'"',t
d t I,

' ., morrow at 9 a.m. when the

tory over the Vandals. Idaho played a good ball game that running. ns @"ye " . '061-62 Vandal basketban team
and have contained them. Both an this aggregation stopPcd a

Saturday, especially in the first half. Army had just beaten team b]gger in height wei ht and will appear.

I numbers, outstandmg li~emen There wjjil be introductions
I g~e they were defeated by a relatively weak West Vir ™h. ~h d

"" "were guard Fm~ Dunbur and both varsity and frosh squads,

~ not on the ground Against the tackle Max Leethow. the varsity will run basic offense
And then last weekend the roof fell in, literally, on the

W h~
'

h th V d 1
On the injury list, both Vandal patterns against the frosh, aud

' Vandals and they were snowed under, 69-0. Of course, Utah B b, t d th p Babe quarterbacks are ailing as then the press and fast break
State is a powerhouse, but 69-07 goa]-to-goa] 'situations inside the the results of injuries received in wBI be used against the Van-

s The comparison comes if you examine the scores of i.. last week's game. M]ke Whi]es dal yearlings.
these ball games with those of past years with the same suffered nb ntjunes, and Joe

.' teams. How long has it been that WSU has beaten Idaho Passmg Woy Chapman is hobbled with an ankle ~ 1 1 ~ a' '

; i that badly? Is Utah State really that good. Goodell's big worry is passing sprain received in the'same game L ll411C. SWlIIBnlng
Anyway, regardless of what side you are on—tomorrow's Thus far, the P»s defense h» not Both have been slowed this week Recreational public s'wimming at

game is a MUST game for Idaho. Not necessarily that the been as stro"g» he wo"Id Bke in drills but are expected in top the 'Pool in Memorial Gym will be
Vanda]s win, although this would help immensely, but that to s« it It re»]y h» not been shape by time next Friday. ', limited starting Monday accord-
he Vandalslook good tn whatever happens. Maybe this t~~t~d, as bo+ Wenatchee und O~~~~ll the team Is in near top ingto S~immi~g C~~~h Clarke E.

s isn t the way it should I, but nevertheless that s~ms to Washmgt n are primarly ground sha~ for the commg clash Even Mitche]].
f be what is shaping up for tomorrow. e co weat er, t e squad The pool will be available for

This isn't intended to say that Coach Stahley doesn't Idaho's passing offense has not has been spared the usual num- students and faculty from 7 tot]:30t have it, or the ballplayers either, because they proved tha been very strong either. Actually ber of colds and other health ai]- p.m. Wednesdays and Fridays. Be-
e they djd have what jt takes in the Homecoming game against it has been the running gam«hat ments, and barring unforseen ]n- cause the freshman and varsit
d San Jose State. But there iS definitely sonjething wrong] has saved the Babes» two game juries or t]]ness in the coming swimming teams will start turu-

the opponents . have intercepted I kyeeII, they wi]I he physical]y 1ng Out Monday afternoon, recrea-
r This js an invitation for any Student, alumni, or three Frosh aerials, which Goodell ready for the rivals across the tional swjimmiing will no ]onger be

what-have-yott to write the editor or this co]umnist if says "]s not good." and added state ]inc..ava]lable during the afternoons.
he disagrees or agrees with the Sport]jght stand. They "we feel we have good receivers,
will be published and considered. but the quarterbacks have not

Clearing up one thing, anything said in this column thrown the ball near them."
is strictly my own o]nnion and thoughts, al'I,hough my Clearly, passing, both offensive-
comments are expressed on situations which I feel war- ly and defensively will be the
rant discussion. theme of next week's practice. I

Against WSU's Frosh, the Babes,
will be in an entirely different:

1 game situation. The junior Cou-

I gars, like their big brothers, rely
I heavily on their aerial ann,

which has been good for an aver-
age of 20 points a game.

Goodell feels the game may well
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Qi GREAT TOBACCOS NAKE 20%0NDERFUL SMOKES!
AGED MILD. BLENDED MILD —NOT FILTERED MILD -THEY SATISFY

The Moscow Retail Merchants
Association wishes the best of

luck to the team~and we
know you'l win r. !

jllfjost steal
MereI]antS Assoeiatiei]

g,w rmr d ~
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AUDIAN
Pullman

TONIGHT THRU SATURDAY
At 7 and 9

"A THUNDER OF DRUMS"

SUNDAY THRU TUESDAY —7-9

"THE BIG GAMBLE"

i CORDOVA
Pullman

TONIGHT THRU SATURDAY
At 7 and 9:30
"THE HUSTLER"

!
SUNDAY —AI.L NEXT WEEK

Walt Disney's
"GREYFR]AR'5 BOBBY"

Dial TU 3-120'I for Theater
I

Billboard


